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mRWIttiELM WILL TOSS OUT THE FIRST BOMB WHEN GERMANS START NEXT OFFENSIVE
..!" r --- Vl

RDS show that good IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES Phils-Card- s First Game JACOBS YIELDS

LE MEN HAVE CHANCE WeUL. I Tei-- D -- s I You'LU JuST HVE 1 f" HER6 COMES Joe. PIIILMKR
An. n. ic. o. A. K. BUT THREE HITS'

YoO WOT To t f Xq reLU MR jONjes I I HAT6 NoUJ- - GoH? HOWJ I Flttgrrald, rf 2 1 0 X

AVBODV 7 oo Ilanrroft, n S 1 0 1INVJ.TE
GIGANTIC BOXERS , FoRGoT N0T To CoME HATe ro TeLU HIM Stork, 3b 4 0 0 tINST T0.Wf V J T-rt- au.- - y0.-,- , TB0. HB T ftMf cu- r- Lndrma, II S t 1 It Phillies FirstCapture GarnetMeui.fl, If S 2' 3 4

Ulltlama, rf 4 t S i,A HrmlnKway, Sb .... t 0 0 X of Double - Headery Not Too Small for Willard, for Prize-Rin- g with ThC GREeeOS r J V. x AdamH, r 4 0 1 X ."
,. ; ncobK, pA 4 0 1 0 From St. Louis la

fV..ii History Revcjils Many Brilliant Feats by
Totl . ..39 7 B 37 18 1

"Wee" Ones Against Heavies ST. LOUIS FINAL COUNT IS 7 TO 0

By ROBERT W.
,f exports l.mtor Kteninc
kBT the heavens nre weeping,"
wngtoh Impresario, us he wandered
an.- - "The T)oys are having, tough
vfi tft ffltcA n njinnno wllb (hn T -

wlhef1. You never net nn even hrcilc.;'&.t.. N.
twwHK s u Kiimiiunir nrnnimUKin firm 11'. .J(,- -. ' " ..,
!jfePBWej;.T, the promoters were wise when
kf fntij-nex- t Tuesday night. It will RiveFj ?" e l uiftcus me weauier, lie innunueu, wun nil eipni

KSjwnders wide open. "There's something else on my mind tonight. l'ermen, minxing, about Jack Dempsey and
UWHlard. 'Thoy say Jack Is too small to

plboy consents to a mutch theie will

Vn7 prove 11.

?Mw"',ro have keen some Rood little
K?Si--

p ovcr nca'19 ot U'R

ijypu iook DacK in lilstorv uu will

Inoit

new

can't

for man

book It's true .1 guy named Ned Hunt, who weighed 128 pounds,
Mated a truclchorso named beam at 238.

iy'.Pretty good, eh? Now I can't this, but I'll show book.
?!9uler s were not means. Dan great

MTteoy, weighed ICO; Tom Cilbb and
m Bayers fought at pounds weighed only 160. All of

Walloped tho da lights of their heavier unnnnrnls
itkeV Were outweighed anvwherp 1111 lo

fci?w4'Howr about Bob Fitzslmtnons, who
$$&! 'championship of tho world' How

B,7V7-- " inv ...... uiiu'ii'iii
bStlWaVvWelirhts? Those uprp irnnrl llttlp

able to hit their opponents, nnd
. ..,, w. j,,ij. h'vj

' KCt together tho Irishman will
Sfhlta-ith- same as he ticated Fulton.

iWWir linl I'll urnfrt ft li IIia linnlktw;. " ""' " "' "- -

EK-i- ... . . . .
P Mentis JMeet in Clevelandfell,? -
fcjJ?rriHE meeting of tho American and

League owners scheduled
;, fer New York next Saturday has been
?jBfiuicu 10 uieveiana on in.it nav mm
ijme fate of tho world's scries will be

oeciaeu men arm mere. inere seem
f be some conflicting ideas among the
agnates, but the matter will be
itiled"beforc session is over. Heir- -

."Mann refused to go to New Yotk and
cliango to Cleveland was made

;,necessary.
a at a tsj5cemDers oi ;ne aiionai woinmis- -

i'Mi also i havo'' J w

been asked to be
'T .
gjig inoso present This august.Ti

has not, appeared In harness
the famous Scott deci- -

whlpti nlmiiot iitKet llin tniilnt- - "".y
sue rowuoat. Just wliat action the
nmlsh will take Is not known, but

Kafter its last ruling the magnates prob
ity will dsclde themselves what

gjfeeet to do and allow tho "supreme
rt of baseball" to agree If It so
res.

lfa&ir,Uie, world's series Is held tho
of August all of tho players

JH. bo j, seen In action. If It Is de- -
Kl until alter sepiemDer l u would

at as wen to can on everyimng.
ipubllc not pay good money
fittwo substitute teams on the

C Perry to Join Chester
TEItltV, according to the

r latest dope, has decided to cast his
Cwlth the Chester Shipbuilding Com- -

jiwy August 20. It is reported
at 'trie twlrler or tne Ainieiics wiren

er Frank Miller that he would
r to don the overalls after that

land, play some baseball In his
e, moments, unis means win

irking, on the shlpways if the sea--

K aaals next month.
i shipyard league ends on August

after that exhibition games
.stayed. Perry would be a big

fcfr. card and help swell the gate

hVeam Plays Sunday

POTH6 Patriots will play
PMtffFourth Naval District at Itock- -

aj 'next Bunaay aiiernoon. it win
,lhartl.-fougI-it game and thousands

iteai men are expeciea to ue
.j.Poth has signed ot tho

find 'and has a strong
Ufir 'Which Includes Peterson, of

Cruthers, of Chester, second
;Y8tutz, of Steelton, shortstop;
t'Aot Chester, third base; Ileale,
tt.Ixuls; Castle, of Hog Island,

ipieiniemi, ouiuem. iw uuuij
"nO nas Wilson, "imo mm

Gerner. Poth has not yet de- -

i'rho will nlay first base.
iK.aoXUllon to me uuu kuiiic, me

team will be preseniea wun
vdballs. and the players will

ifemonograrnmea penKnives.
I" AtWetics Fear Draft '

been a great of
cusalon of late among tho Con-nn- i"

rinwn In Washington of
Krinir "(ha draft-ac- e limit for the

Jnltod 'National Army to elght-ua- n'

iars'' If the nlans of several of
iiufi members of Congress are cairled
not-- . It certainly would have a great
Affect, on the high ana prep scnooi
Mfeletics of this city and throughout

i ntlre country.
WWW tne majority or me siuaenis

comprise the atnieuo
' of the members of the Inter- -
tlc and Jnteracaaemic leagues

Are around the sixteen
aaventeen year oia marit, mere
fHfi quite a few who have passed

aajgfueenin uirinuay. xnia id
'iw'er tne prep scnoois inrougn-tTptat- e

than those of this city.
at sucli institutions' as Mer--

iri.lvl Ulll anhnnl nn T).
ajjatnjiajmlnary made up of stu.

whose average age is twenty.
IfUmAy many of the scholastic ath- -

roi ima my jiava juinea ine colors
kit laTa. certainty that If the draft
U'lia '..lowered to eighteen years
vaH-.tliu- i age who expected

;jrnf to 'school this fall will enlist
se as, to come unaer. vol- -

4. These continual enlist- -

a certain extent would
petlttve conditions and

vthet plans of tho coaches.

3', Willard arises to remark
h wll( meet one J. Dempsey

boys come sailing home
Vyaue. In the meantime J.

t busy reading his favorite
intKled "The Thirty Years'
4, V T

.fVr'lL. Ot.ll... nnwlr KAVnn. t
U19 ,OlilW . fV UUA1IIK BUUtV

a until viiext Tuesday
mull-nav- e nothing in the

OM,. Ukt?r " except a I

.iU' - TjCI

MAXWELL
rubiir Ledger

murmured Johnny Hums, the Ken- -

Into the oflled last night to' escape
luck with their boxing show, but wo
r.ntl,nt' Thnl'u ti lino! rvntv,l,lAthn

Vein nlttier win nf Onn nlr
iiipk 14 ..nirnins, vmirf

imp..... .,niinr la nn..
they postponed the Shlbe Park show

the tons more time to talk about It.

his chances to swipo that title from
beat Jess, but I can't sen It. If the
be a champion, and I havo the

men In the history of bolng and the
hulks they flattened In tho prize rlnti.
find that In 17241 prove this, I

Tom Spring were under 17G. the croat

tlflv imiimimV

never was heavier than 160 and won
about Joe Walcott, u

liui, hiju iiiuuicu oui most 01 me
innn Mm Lntnn u Tl.n

man who cnvbe hit can bo beaten.
Lyn )iiifiiu is an uumt. ii iney

cut Jess down in lii Bin. nn,i mni '

Me the good little ntralnst !

" J
1

PAYS S7000 TO CADDIK

hUlhe says
Mnjor llawkesley, who tipped tlie

piove you the
giants hi; any Mendoza. a

152 and Jem Mace
SSC DOXCrS .out nnrl

cS(Wre nnj

tho

1'erry

for

f

after

ready

all

deal

States

various

tbtefclty

are

had

tne

otii.tii

VToman Champion Breaks1

""""'" !,Ar'"Co"'" ! TENNIS CROWN
l.na Ancrlrs. Aug. 1 An rnlhnslnisllp

gnlfei paid STOOD on Sunday to cany theclubs of .Mrs W .. oitvui, i no .MCirO'pollmn champion, Iri her war chin Ity
matcli at the Los Angeles Golf nub andme mini cnmiinuiions will Duv ten

Jlrs. O.ulii, paired with PaldJohnstone, beat itobert Cash, the Soutliem California champion, ami Miss
'

Kaxanngli, the Is Angeles chaniplon,
bj twele points In a best ball and

match .MrH Oaln'R score of
8C broke the woman's record for thecourse. The scores of the other players:
Jliii KaatUBli 98. Johnstone 79 and
Cash 81.

MAXMARSTON

LOWERS RECORD

Makes a 68, New Mark.
Over Philadelphia Coun-

try Club Course
i

By WILLIAM H. EVANS
Max Marcton, who will play In the j

Hed Cross match at the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club on August Id. cre

I

ated a new record for the Philadelphia '

. .yu.uij mil yesterday riaylng with
m'.'m1. fL"";."- - ,:'"ck. sy-- . ""!:":"".."?"""" Mnr- - egotlateil,
uie course in sis.ty-eig- strokes Play
ing mo second hole, he had an easy
masiuo snot to the creen nft hi.drhe, but he misjudged the distance andwent well oxer the green. On the shortfourth he got Into trouble. On tho eight-
eenth he put his tee shot out ot
bounds If It had not been for theselapses he would hae cut off two orthree strokes from his score. The total

u ioi, as ne Is
all laminar with t n mnr.. m.. .,,..
for the last fie holes of the Journev '

was very low, HIa (.core follows:out 454 13423 433' 4 4 4 3 4 4 3 4 5 35 GS

Burned Out Greens
Many of the greens on the localSources have brown patches hi themand these have been a source of worrl-me-

to the chairman of the greens com-mittees. At one time It was thoughtthis was due to too much humus. Toomuch rain, followed by blistering heatdimiiii;u inn K1UUI1U lO KUCh an extent'mat tne grass was killed, rtnt nr in...
we hae had ery little rain, although theblister ng heat has been with lLs. So
wmi ciiminaies mat tneon Wllit, am iiiSi ru Z ,Ver 'L Ul Merl"

oPf "" '" theDenrtnicnt Agriculture at Wash- -Ington and dlcoered th.-i-t n.. i,

IhTtuVr lu" l" a funsus SJ" ot;
un.. .1 . ..,ee ,a l,,t . n ine won s nf vn

Sw0oUn'edr0reJnSreat I,Cl" to th
IhrghJurihe'cltrana elere'een'en

The hot. huml
make the fungus bacteria -- ...1.icnas'

to.
they start right In to ,hbrown, especially the turf "'
haxe found to correct nmi ...-.- !'this condition .!.. otMniL."..." n
deaux mixture Is effective whenfifty gallons are sprajed on lUt

"A one-ha- lf strength mixture Is made by diluting two andpounds of copper sulnhnt.water, toanl a half "..I'
of quicklime In water nnH 41 : .

ing both together mlx'In a J i
rel of water. After Rnriil,on ba.r'
green the green should be .a..:i'5slightly to onset any hum .1... "
occur. Do not water green too fj .however, as this wilt .,u ,."eav"y.

.tvanrii ma cnintlon.'

Bi'r Red Cross Match
Kverythlng In In readiness 'for the hla-He-Cross match at the Cricketweek from next Saturday. Right of thimost prominent men and

n the country will play . the fxhlbu
tlon. which is arranged a point ,y,I
tern, as four of the players areand is the system that Tlliwork satisfactorily.

This Is how they win niav. ..2:30 the match will andparticipants will be Miss A,exaling, the youthful national golf clfam'
plon and Bobby Jones, the aomhern titleholder, opposed to Miss Mildred Caverwhom Miss Stirling beat In the national

y
final and the present Philadelphia cham-pion, and Cameron Buxton, the localchampion. The best ball will count onepoint, and the low total count another. Twenty minutes later the second"
four-ba- ll match will start, and this winbe made up of Miss Elaine Rosenthal,
runner-u- p In the national championship
In 1914, and Terry Adair, a former
.Southern runner-up- , opposed to lim
.Ronald H. Barlow, twice a national
finalist and six times a Philadelphia

and Max Marslon. e, former
national sealanalUt,,, w

.'

, Ml laHf
"

JoRRYt say it w vSee.KJfi y0o aoo r0 came out y i
RP .MPOSSIBLP 'HE'LU BE ALLUPSET WMAT D'fi HE IT ALL

I uhm Nou- J- 3 WHIZ- - 3av? --R.caMT-t
I? C M. fiJ ...r 1 'AT-- Too Bad! well XL S Dow t uikg

I rJvr TV, o , V SOMe OTMCR wrvKf V THOSE- - MmO

HHEI 7 r OHHH 7 i tl ieiKHKMelM A.

Mclropolitan

fmA mm j r I mm,

Wnct" CSl Phil'i Hio-l- i rldJuPlnvpr
Beats Stewart Valentine

for Boys' Title

SCORES, 6-- 1, 6-- 64

n TAUL PREP
Charles Watson, or the West

High School, won the bos' singles
title thlt. afternoon for eastern Pejinsl-anl- a.

by defeating Stewart Valentine,
t, l, on the cnurli at Cynwyd

In one of the semifinal brackets. Ger-

ald Kmerson, Orange, X Y , de-

feated llerrm.m Dornhelm, Krankford
High Sfhno, 3

IMnj was resumed In the Junior tour-
nament Ihls morning. Gerald IJnier- -
son, l.ast orange, .. J., iinwiieii "in
match with Charles Watson, deflating
the cynwyd player, This match
wai Mopped by rain on Tuesday after- -

noon
In the semi final round of the junior

'tournament Itodney Heck. Germantown
Academy, defeated Carl Flfcher, Lower
Meilnn. This match was also
interrupted on Tuesday and completed
today

The first championship of the eastern
P.n-,v,.- Mj state tournament wns to
be decided on the courts of the CynWd
,..!, iMa afternoon, when Charlie Wat- -

of tho Cjnwyd Club and or tne
Wet Philadelphia High School, was to
meet "Stew'' Valentine, of the German-tow- n

Cricket Club, in the final round of
the boys' tennis tourney.

Watson and Valentine are two of the
best of the younger players ilex eloped
In this bectlon for some time. The wln- -

npi wlll represent mis tiistnct in me
annual national boys' cnampionsnip.

'which will be hed next month In New
Vork

Watfon U Champion

it mns necessary for Stewart Valen
tino to dispose ot vexemmu anu m
brother Miles before entering the final
round Watwm drew a bje in the first
round and then defeated I.lojd Collier
In easv fashion, 1. Watson won

this tournament last season, but In the
national championships had the mlsfor- -

tnno to meet Itlehards, ot .New xur,
.. a . .nnn.i nnii u nn defeated. Illch- -

nrds hrd but little opposition after this
i won the title easily.
... ., ,..- - i. u. f,.rteenI'hnenn ivninuu id j

playing tennis for0m but lie has' jearsV e was but nine years old
his first tournament. Sincewhen he won nn.t ..

MsT-??.- 5

JUBl J'Ktt " "

. .,.. u ao a mpmber or theTn a HiiruiK 11 -- - . -- -

a nlthoUBh forced to piay ooya nraui
older than himself, he never has been
j.... .j i.i, a vnuneer niaier aim won

twelve matches. He metnine of his
in the semi- -

"Stew" once this season
..final round or me luunm... -

Gennantown Cricket Club. He defeated
Valentine,

The rain which fell yesterday caused
"!...m.nt nf all the matches 111

the Junior and men's singles and doubles
matches. Only one match was decided,

between the two Valentin, broth- -

"....i.hm'i MAMca .. Mw.- -

r7 w.VJ so anxious to settle the match
that tney played the last two games in

thn rain.
The doubles were scheduled lo have

started, but It was for any
one to lake tho courts.

Summarleai
BOTH' HlStJliBU

t?ln1 ltnunri
Thai-le- Wataon Wt Philadelphia High

mantown Academy, 3.

JUNIOIt SINGLES
Second Kound

Gerald Kmeraon. Baat Oranse. N J., de
f.itid Charica Wataon. Cnwld, U.4,

Heroflai Rund
Keck. Uermantown Academy, de- -

feSedSrl Klalher. lerlon. .

... 1.4 vmpnn. Kaat Orange. X J., de.
r..d Herraan Dornhelm Krankford High
school. 0".
Caught in the Net

Kalui Balnl Kalnt

Rodney Berk, tha Oermantown Academy
aiarTdrlvea over to the Cynwd Club ery
day on pis moiorcyci.

Tba plaiera entered In the bova' and
unlors' tournamenla raoorted at the a

In the mornlnr. but after anting
around 'all morning without any algn ot tha
r4ln ccaaina iviini mi iii i.wijic,

tieorge. tba waiter, had a buiy day
tha telephond explaining that It u

till ralcliur at Cynwad.

iiiuuy iiwiPiHvv.stale boys' cnampionsnip,
he Philadelphia tennis center title and

""rBl
Has Defeated Both alentmcs

TJwt Philadelphia .High School team7 v."-- ?
that

Bordeaux
half

diluting

oA

this
out

first

will

champion,

I

Philadel-
phia

ICast

veala
been

impossible

STAR SHOW TUESDAY NIGHT

Rain Causes Postponement of
Shihc Park Boxing Program
When tho rain tuice Interfered with

the plans of Promoters Taylor, Gunnls
nnd llanlnn they decided to cease gam-
bling with the weather and set Tues-
day night, August G, as the time for
staging the stellar boxing attraction.

,It was with difficulty that the promo-
ters succeeded In 'getting the various
managers to consent to keep their
proteges over until Tuesday

Harry Orch was forced to return to
naal headquarters in New Vork, but
will be on hand earn. Willie Jackson
also went back to Xew York, hut prom-
ised lo be here on Monday morning.

"he other headllnern will remain inthe city. Pim I.angfnrd caused, thepromoters the most worn Sam al-
ready has been here for tw"o weeks: andho Is aiivlous to return In his home "n
Boston. However. Samuel will bo hereto entertain Jack Thompson

Amateur Baseball
TrlnHi W A.. flm... in.... !,... .

L ' ""'--l"-- - inline- - II rt 111nn's AliHUHt a and 17 niii. anil unuM iiWr
to hoHi frrim lraPlin:i teamn nf that pIrum J
ulKhliiR to nla fin thnsf tlrftPK P U'IIHm.
mniiascr. 2! Kat Vtmnreand street.

Tiilphorkfn KriW h.ie AuruhI 17, '.M nndTl oihmi foi Htrifily tfam halnjchorn crounds In or out of town nfT(rlni auitaMf Kuarantfi- Thn team alun nnuMl!k tn nbtatti tbf ierlcej at a tlrnt clam.pitm'r who In ullllim to wlaj, fur n HultnMfUarjIltHB 1' k'atlurhar miina.e tillCleveland Mcnue. or nhnne Wjomtnff 3l'i:3 W

North l.nd ! Iul has Ausust n ami in open
for ftrictly flrtt-- i Ihkh team havlnj home
sroumla and utT. rinsr a Fultahle tnducetnnl.J C liber miuiRHr. 1 ill r North Hope
street rr phone KensltiKton 371U, l)leentt .30 Hnd S p. m

Orlslmil (.erniiintown has AutukI 3 and
10 open and would like to nil those dateswith iiuch teatna an Stetnon. MwrrowKate.
l'arknHhurfr or any other home cluh of thatrlasH offerlnc a suitable Ruarantte, J p(
Hirkey, nianaffer "fm Kast Jrloe street, or
Phone Oermantown 340:t J., between 0 and
7 30 p m.

Corley , Innlorn, a flrt- - Iai? trae,-In- s

tditn. would Ilk to book ttanipfl for Au
KUfl L'l and 31 w Ith an flrst-ilas- team
ha Ins home urouii'ln in or out of tow n
ofTerinjf h PUltaMe guarantee Charles (Juln-la- n

mnnaRtr JUit South Klernth street

cood pltrhfr and a fast utility plaxer
would like (it plav with anf fifteen or six
tif?n f ar tld team plalnff on 8un(la a
and hnlldaH Joseph DaKostlnu. houth
Clarion street.

The in a natter of the Hancok A A. would
I Ik- - to ret In tuurh with the manager of
th rillmnre A A. J J htott. manager.
-- SO Ha.Kt Olrard a en tie

(iermaiitown TrmrlrH has August and
several Sunday and fildweek dales open
and would Ilk ti hear from strictly first-cla-

team having home grounds In or nut
of town offering a reasonable guarantee
tieorce Wilkinson manaRer .'041 Wade
htrt-e- t or phone Manhelm 3tKH, after 8:3(
! ni

I'MIniorr A. A 1aH Aucunt 3, 24 and 31
open for strictly flrnt-clas- s home teams
offer In tf a suitable attraction Kdwln Leech,
i ... tr, 'J747 North Kront street.

FIFTY-MIL- E RACE

AT POINT BREEZE
.

Frank Corri and Percy Lawrrence Fa-

vorite Tonight
Manager Jack Ttoden has arranged

a great program for tonight's attraction
at the Point Breeze Motordrome. The
feature eent will be a fifty-mil- e motor-pace- d

event. In which Frank Corrl, the
sensational rider from Australia, will be
pitted against Percy Lawrence, the pres-

ent American champion.
Last Saturday night Corrl won the

foity-mll- e eent. and among those he
defeated was Percy Lawrence. The
track was In poor condltlon; due to the
Intense heat, and all the men with the
exception of Corrl had several punc-
tures, which put them out of the race.
Corrl won by been miles and showed
that bo waa In great shape.

This wasn't a fair test for Lawrence,
so the fans of the track asked Manager
Hoden to arrange a race in which I.aw-renc- e

and Corrl wpud compete. This
Rod en has done, The other riders In
this feature eent will be Ucorge Wiley
and ISlmer Collins.

Tho pacemakers are out for revenge.
Jimmy Hunter won the American cham
pionship, but Jtody Lehman and Speedy
Vanderbefry still claim they can de-

feat Hunter. They will have their chance
tonight, Norman Anderson will be the
other pacemaker. In addition to the
above race there will be a two and five
mile motorcycle race and a two-mil- e

amateur bike event.
Twenty members of the Forty-sixt- h

Regiment ot United States Engineers
who are stationed In this district will
bo the guests of the motordrome tonight.
Tnev have consented to act as oftlclals.

Starting with Saturday'nlght, Manager
Jioden has planned a new feature. In-

stead of staging a forty or fifty mile
motor-pace- d race It Is planned to hold
three races of shorter distance. There
will be two motor-pace- d racis of fifteen.
miles each and aSten-mll- e event Prises
.win be awarded l each case.

MISKIE TO MEET

DEMPSEY HERE

Match Arranged by James
F. Dougherty for Aug. 20

at Phillies' Ball Park

$15,000 FOR THE BOXERS

Jpck T)cmpey, the litept heaw weight
who shattered Fred Fulton's

sl.isi Jaw In twrnlv econdi last Satur-
day, will liox In Phl'iulelphla on Tues-
day, Augut 20. He will meet Billy
Mlke, the best heavyweight outRlde of
Willard, In u special show nt the Phil-
adelphia National Lcasuo ba'l park for
a purse nf $15,000

The match was clinched lat night by
.lanles F. liougherty. the Bainn of

Dougherty outbid all of tin
other promoters, nnd will nut un a rer- -
tided check for Jir,nnn in toon as the
articles have been signed.

A meeting will lie held In the
net Saturday afternoon,

when all arrangements will he com-
pleted All ot the sports editors of
ihe Philadelphia newspapers have been
Invited to be present.

"The match la on, so far as I am
concerned," said Kearns mis aftprnoon
"I havo accepted Jimmy Dougherty's
oner aim win ne nere on Saturday to
Klgn tho articles and post a forfeit.
Dempsey will meet any man in the
world and fears no one. Mlskc is the
mil man who lasted more than ilx
rounds' with Jack, and he wants to
prove It was a mlstnKe They boxed
hard ten-rou- bout In Min
neapolis some time ago"

is 1110 man who success- -

rutty staged tlie Jvllbane-Leonnr- d bout
last year. He guaranteed the s

$10,000 each and put up it $20,000 certl- -
nen cnetK one week before the fight

St . Louis Scores Run
in Fourth Inning

"untiniieil from Pare One

Heathcote hit Into a double play. Hem-
ingway to Bancroft to Luderus. Xo runs.
no nits, no errors

Hemingway was- safe nn Hornsby's
low tnrow Adams rorced Hemingway,
Fisher to Hornsby Paulette leaped In
the air and speared' Prendergasfa liner
then touched first doubling up Adams.
Xo runs, no hits, one error.

FOltllTII INNINfl
Paulette beat out a slow roller to

Stock. Hornsby singled to center, Paul-
ette going to third. Fisher fouled to
Stock. McHenry got a single when,
JJeusel let his short fly fall safe,
Paulette scoring Bronkle forced Horns-
by at third, Prcndergast to Stock. Gon-
zales fouled to Stock. One run, three
hits, no errors.

Fitzgerald singled to center, Bancroft
singled to left, Fitzgerald stopping at
second. Stock forced Bancroft, Bronkle
to Fisher. Stock and Fitzgerald pulled
a double steal, Fitzgerald scoring. Lu-
derus walked. Fisher threw out Meusel.
Williams went out the same way. One
run, two hits, no errors

FIFTH INXINti
Doak grounded to Hemingway. Ander-

son popped to Stock. Heathcote walked
and stole second. Paulette filed to Wil-
liams. Xo runs, no hits, no errors.

Hemingway grounded to" Fisher.
Adams fouled to Gonzales. Prendergast
fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fu.lon Wants War Work
Mlnnrapoll., Aug, 1 Fred Fulton,

the Bochester, Minn., heavyweight, whowas knocked out In one round by JackDempsey last Saturday, Intimated yes-
terday that he would not fight again
until after the war. He Is planning to
engage In war work .

Fulton offered a new explanation forhis defeat, He said he and Dempsey
had been ordered to break clean, butthat the latter "flattened him" when
they were coming out of a clinch.

Two Umpires Get Joba
New Vork, Aug. 1, President Farrel,

of the new International League, signed
two umpires yesterday who officiated
this year with the American Association.They are Bob Hart, who will work atBuffalo, and William Flnneran, who will
officiate, at Syracuse

Camp Merritt Win
Ilrtiilrlirni, Pa., Aug. l. Camp Mer-

ritt. with nn "all-st- line-u- blanked
Bethlehem Steel here, yesterday, 2 fo 0.
The hatterv work of "flube" Bressler
and Dllhoffer was almost perfect. The

nube" allowed only one hit lit nine In-
nings.

Ben Tiucup was tne balling. bug, pro
duclnK three sound wallops In fouf tunas
afb4t ' "' -

WOULD ENLARGE FEDERATION

Would Conduct Organized Base-
ball on New Plan

Cleveland, Aug. 1, Members of the
executive committee of the National
Baseball Federation nnd representatives
of major league baseball clubs will meet
here September IB to take preliminary
steps to enlarge the federation's activi-
ties next year.

Doctor Tla. croft, member of tho na-
tional commission on training camp

was In conference vvllh Clayton
C. Tow nes, organizer of the federation
and member of the executive committee,
here thjs week and favors a plan for con
ducting organized l.acl.all l.y the fed- -

oration nnd representatives of major t

league clubs. Tiams will be composed
ot nlavers worklnir nt some essential of- -
tupatlon five or five and a half days each
week. Ttules of the federation may be
amended so as to permit major league
plovers who will be compelled to give up
their present occupation because ot the
"work-or-flgh- order to take part In the
games. The composltjon of thu circuit
Is not et definitely known

N.L. WON'T QUIT
,

ON AUGUST 20

Baker and Other Moguls
Confer on Game's Future

in New York

PLAN END FOR SEPT. 2

New York, Aug, 1.
The National League baseball season

will not close August 20, as was sug-
gested by Ban Johnson, but will con-
tinue until tho night of September '.',
If changes In the schedule can be made
lo satisfy all cluhs. This was the plan
outlined by five National League owners
In an Informal conference hero today.
The following were present: Baker, of
the Phillies; Hempstead, of Xew York;
Wise, of Boston; Kbbets, of Brooklyn,
and Dreyfuss, of Pittsburgh.

The magnates meet today and tomor-
row and will endeavor to hit upon some
plan to continue with the schedule until
September 2. Ban Johnson's 'suggestion
is not being considered, the owners
having decided' to handle their own
affairs.

It Is possible that many double-heade-

will be played this month, and the
majority of the games finished before
the Government curfew rings.

After tomorrow's meeting a commit-
tee will, be appointed to go to Cleve-
land on Saturday to meet the American
League magnates and the National Com-
mission.,

kumagae easy Victor

Japanese Star Reaches Fourth
Round of Metronolitnii Sincles
New York, Aug,. 1. Though Ichlya

Kurmgae got only as far au the fourth
rornd in the Metronolttan lennls .in-i- ..
chfliplonshln at the1 crescent Athletio
Club at-- Bay nidge yesterday, he
ma be regarded as bavins- - tb tin.
already tucked away In his portfolio.
Kumagae faced KHIott Blnzen, the young
Fordhnm star, who is In training at the
Pelham Bay naval station, and Blnzen
went out In short order. The Japanese
played the best game he has shown
In this country this season and elimi-
nated Blnzen In sequence sets, 1,

The Japanese was fast and Rigorous
and played like a champion. Blnzen de-
clared that' Kumagae was the best he
had yet faced, and he has played against
most of the topnotchers.

George King, the champion of West
Chester, we.nt into,the fourth round withKumagae. King defeated James S.
O'Boyle, of the Pelham .naval station

The Pelham sailors had a badday all around, for O'BoyJe'a brother
Henry, was eliminated In the second
round by William A. Harrye, Jr.. of
Flatbush. ,-

-.

HINKEL'MAY ARRANGE
WILLARD DEMPSEY BOUT

.

Will Give Entire Proceeds to Red Cross
if Fighters Come Together

Cleveland, O., . Aug. 1, Following
Jack Dempsey's hurry-u- p defeat of
Fred Fulton. Matt Hlnkel! I'leveinnH
boxing promoter, has wired Dempsey and
jcbb ivumiu wniwiiK jor terms for anoutdoor ten-rou- fight here Labor Day
Hlnkel proposes to turn over tho netproceeds oft the bout to some patriotic
fund If he fighters' will agree to get
inajeiner uuu naiu mat iney. set thi
llll.i.tiiui.i icii.iH iur ilia uoui.

The,.nght, If staged, her., will, be
r affair. i '

ATI. B. If. O A.K.
Andrmon, rf 3 0 0 'o 0 0
lfratlirntr, if .' 4 0 0 0 tl 0
I'aulrttr, lb 4 0 3 IK fl 0
llornabri aa . .( tf 0 12 3 0
Flatter, 2b 4 0 0 f 3 1

Mcllmry, If 3 0 0 3 0 t
Bronktr, 31 3 0 0 1 3 0
(lonzatea, r ........ . 3 0 0 3 0 fl

Mradowa, p 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totnta SO 0 3 34 13 2
Ttro-baa- p lilta Wllllama, llornah)'.

SacrHlcp lilta llrmlnmvay, Flliirrralil,
ltanrrnft, Mrnart. Htruck out Hy Ja-
mba. 1 by Mradowa, 3. Haae on balla

On Jaroba, 3 1 off Mradowa, o. Double
plnj-SIo- rk to HrmlnRway to Ludrroa,
Umplrra C. Moran and Klrm.

ATHLETICS GET

AN EARLY LEAD

Mackmen Score in First
and Fourth Innings on

Cleveland Club

PERRY ON THE MOUND'

Ctevrlnnil, O., Aug. 1.
The Athletic took the lend on Cleve-

land today, scoring a run In the first
inning and another In the fourth. N

George McQuillan, formerly with tho
Phillies, hurled for Cleveland.

Perry pitched for the Athletics.
I'HtST INNI.NH

Kopp walked, Acosta sacrlllced. Tur-
ner to Jo'lmston. Walker grounded lo
i urner, inpp reacning imrn. nurns
singled to left, scoring Kopp. Gardner
also singled tn left. Perkins fouled to
Johnston. One run, two hits, no errors.

Gianey was hit by a pitched ball.
Chapman sacrificed. Perry to Pkes.
Speaker walked Dugan threw put
lloth, (Vaiicy and Speaker advancing.
Wood fouled to Gardner. No runs, no
hits, 'no errors.

SKCOM) I.VMM1
D.vkes heat out a tap to Turner. Du-

gan sacrificed, Johnston to McQuillan
to Wood Perry fanned. Kopp popped
to Chapman. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Johnston grounded to D.vkes. Turner i
e(i to Walker. O'Xclll lifted to A.osn,

.-
-

runKi ,lSj no errors
' TIIIKII INNIXO

Acosta tiled to Turner Walker sinelurt
to left. Burns hit into a double play
Chapman to Wood to Johnston. No runa'l
one lilt, no errors .

McQuillan fanned. Grnnev grounded
to Djkes. who made a nice chap-
man was out, Gardner to Burns. Xo
runs, no hits, no error.

I OUIITII INNING
Gdidner singled pnst short. On the lilt

mid iuii Perkins singled to center, Gard- -
tier reaching third, D.vkes fouled to

.O'Neill, Perkins going to second, (lanl- -
iter scoring on o'Xeill'a throw to sec-- !
ond. Wood threw out Dugan, Perkinsgoing to third. Perry again struck out.1.
One run. two hits, no errors

Speaker beat out a hit to Dvkes. ric.it.
singled to right. Wood sacrlllced, Burnsto Dykes. On Johnston's grounder,Speaker was out nt the plate. Dykes to
Perkins-- Turner grounded to Gardner.Xo runs, two hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Kopp beat ou ta bounder over McQui-

llan's head. Acosta giounded to Chap-
man. On Walker'H grounder Turned tag-Be- d

Kopp and doubled Walker nt first.No tuns, one hlt.jiu enors.
O'Xell singled to left. McQuillan

struck out again. Gianey giounded to
Burns on the ,sack. Chapman walked.Speaker singled to left, lining the bases,
lloth fanned. No runs, two lilts, no
irrors.

SARATOGA RESULTS

L'.nn".!?nV;cr.1,10S.I-yk0;'t0- " ""' 3, 5

PulKS'lHWmngV '2l"Ul r"01 ''"2
T'lTno.-lt-lK 1.1 St. 2
KandmRii II Phnlarla. Womlnv. Favour,Wheat Caki'B. Hlur rnratline, June Hul--

herenfBt. Kama. Sweep Un 11, Klrat Balotuuu Miinuclla mIko ran.
SEL'JJNI) HACK The fhelnllah Steeple- -

clmae huniikdii, four-)- . ami up, about- inilra:
The UruoH. 153. C'rnw- -

ford n (a In 1 to ..
Het, 134. Hendtrnon. .13 lu ,1 7 to luHello of Hrin .Mtiur.

1M. Hush, , . . , 10 tu 5 7 to 111 outl Imp, t ,.4 .,

Fllntr Kcout n'au rnn.
Prima enlrv.

THIRIJ RCK, the Flash iUndlf-an- . valueI.15UU. for t"n- - ear-old- s 84 furlongs.
Hilly Kelly, 110. Simp- -

aon lOloliltol ' to 1-Lady Uotebud. 113. J.
Uolllna ..SOtol 8 to 1 4 lo 1

Star Kealm, 110.
Falrbrother ,..11' lo 1 3 In 1 S lo 2

Time 1 .03 3 High Time, My Friend.Star Hampton, Blair Oorle. Hea. Pirate.Ham Hell, believe lie IIIHk Ji i.:
liarton, raaalnc BhOMi-r- . Joyrul unU War!

Coo entrv.
FOURTH KACE. the Saratoga Handicap,

value 171100, for a and ui.Hard. 1 mile and a quarter:
Itoamer, 12'). Robin- -

son ,..,.....,....18 to 5 7 to 3 1 to 2-- uuaiei. ia. i.j Ke. .1.1 to 5 to 5 1 to 3
lo3. 5 1 5 to o 7 to lu'"me' 2'- - 'Prlacllia Mullens, War

-- I;u4 and Wand alao ran.
Hubs entry. New track record.

Saratoga Entries for Tomorrow
Flrat rare, miles, claiming

3 furlonga Itoaagtne (Imp.). fuS: Iice Work
,.,Jf,.p,''.iMi I'lurenil." 10J; (Imp.).
104: Tommywar. 104: AmbaaBador III(Imp.). D8; Oablnda. 10.1; Nan Knoehr. 10.Second raie. ateeplechaae. aelllng.

and up. about 2 mllea .Mrahaeh.
143; King Simon, 143; Shannon River, 143;

Slxtj-Fou- 1SS.
Third race, three-- ) ear-old- s and up. fl fur-

longa Hhanballymore (Imp.). 107: Ultima
Thule, 117, Polymellan (Imp). 123:

(ImD.) Ill; Tumbler. Hoi-list-

(imp.). 123: Rattle; 114: liayberry Can.die UN: Doctor Johnson. 11U; Ueorge 'Starr,luf: San llrlar (Imp.). 124.
Fourth race, for lo- - ear-old- selling,

SJ4 furlongs 'Vou Need. 107; oer the Top(Imp), lllf: Poultney, 112; 'Serelela (Imp:).
00: Vesper Hour. 105; fly Away (Imp.), 1U8;

ClnUera. 100.
Apprentlco allowance claimed.

Fifth race, and up. claim-
ing, mile and a turlong 'Marlon Uooaeby,
lis; 'Wood Thrush, loo; Mtoyal (Imp.), loo!

Sixth race, maiden three-- ) ear-old- a and up.
1 mile Wlngold. 110; I'uta and Calls. 11.1;
l.ULky Day, 115; L'anso (imp.), 115; Zenith,
115.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear; track, last,

,

f
Glen Mills, 9; Girard College, 8
Glen Mills, I., Aug. 1 By the timely

hitting of Hays, Williamson, Pautney,
Reese and Fareen Clen Mills was able
to defeat the Glratd College nine In
ten Innings by the score ot 9 to 1.
Hays he'd the college boys down to
eight hits,

. '

Hellertown Beats Camp Crgtio
lle'lertown, l' A'g. 1 Hellertown

A. A, won a real pitchers' buttle from
Camp Cranes of Allentown, here yaiter- -
najr urt ,

Bv ROBERT
Flillllea nail Park, Aug. 1,

' 't
iiimer Jacobs smeared the lowly Car.

dlnals In the first part of a double-head- er

this afternoon, holding them to
three scattered hits. The Phils con-
nected with the slants of Lee Meadows
and won. tho ball "game by the score of
7 to 0. ,

Meadows got off to a bad. start and
In the first Inning was nlcaed for four.
runs. His control was bad. Issuing
three bases on balls and these, combined
wun two Healthy singles nnd Boh Flah
er's error placed tht home folks out In
front, where they were never headed.

Cy Williams starred with the stick,
getting two-singl- es and a double, driv-
ing In four runs and scoring one him-
self.

Before the game Manager Hendricks
announced that May, his star southpaw,
had left the team to work In a shln-ar- d.

FIRST INNING
Bancroft threw out Anderson. Heath-

cote filed to Meusel. Paulette singled
toy right, but was forced by Hornsby,
Bancroft to Hemingway. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Fitzgerald drew a pass. Bancroftsingled to right. Hornsby threw out'
Stock. Luderus walked, filling the
bases. With an easy double play In big
Krasp. Fisher fumbled Meusel's ground-
er. Fitzgerald scoring. Williams sin-
gled to right, scoring Bancroft and
Luderus, Meusel going to third. 'Hem-
ingway forced Williams, Fisher to
Hornsby, Meusel scoring. Hemingway
stole secoml. Adams walked. Bronkle
threw out Jacobs. Four runs, two hits,
one error.

SECOND INNING
Fisher lined to Hemingway. McHenry

fouled to Adams Jacobs tossed out
Bronkle. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fitzgerald filed to McHenry. Fisher
threw out Bancroft. Stock filed to Mc-
Henry. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Ttiinn inning
Hemingway threw out Gonzales.

Meadows fanned. Anderson walked.
Heathcote filed lo Meusel. Xo runs, no,
hits, no errors.

Meadows tossed out Luderus. Meusel
singled off Meadous's glove. Williams
doubled to right, scorlnir Meusel. Hem.
Incvvay sacrificed. Bronkle to Pauletle. 'I
Mp:irlmm tnssprl mil Arlnms fin. t.,m I
two hits, no errors.

FOUKTII INNING
Paulette popped to Luderus. Hornsb7

warned. Klslier lilt into a double play.
Stock to Hemingway to Luderus. Xo
runs, no hits, no errors,

Jncobs hit the longest single ever seen
m u,c ' mls "" "nen "e "ll ,,,p rlsm
centcr wa" .lt tn.e lv" ". and could
KCI " turtner tnan ntisi.
sacrificed, Paulette unassisted. Bancroft
also sacrlllced. Meadows to Paulette.
Fisher threw out Siock. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNING ,
McHenry filed to Williams. Heming-

way threw out Bronkle. Gonzales lined
to Fitzgerald. Xo runs, no hits, no er-

rors.
Meadows tossed out Luderus. Meusel'

fed to Fisher.. Williams popped to
Ifornsby, Xo runs, no llts, no error.

sixth ivvimi
Meadows Hied to Meusel. Anderson

'vent out the same way. Heathcote
fouled to Adams. Xo runs, no hits, no

'.errors. .

Hemingway grounded to Paulette.
Adams failed to beat out a bunt.'
Meadows to Paulette, Jacobs fanned.
Xo runs, no hits, no errors.

SKVKNTII INNING
Stock threw out Paulette. Hornsby

doubled to left. Bancroft threw out
Fisher, Hornsby taking third. Stock;
tossed out McHenry. Xo runs, one hit,
ho errors.

Fitzgerald grounded to Paulette,
Hornsby threw out Bancroft. Stock
popped to Bronkle. Xo runs, no hits, no
erroro.

KIGHTII INNING
Bronkle filed to Fitzgerald. Stock

threw out Gonzales, Jacobs tossed out
Meadows. No runs, no hits, no errors,

Luderus singled lo center, Meusel
sacrificed, Meadows to Paulette. Wll.
Hams singled to right, Luderus going
to third, and Williams took second on
the throw to the plate. Hemingway was
Intentionally passed, filling the bases,
Adams singled to left, scoring Luderus,
and when McHenry fumbled the bal
Williams also scored, Hemingway going
to third and Adams to second. Jacobs
fanned. Fitzgerald walked, loading the
bags again. Bancroft filed lo McHenry.
Two runs, three hits, oue error,

NINTH INNING
Anderson was safe on Hemingway's

fumble. Heathcote forced Anderson,
Jacobs to Bancroft. Pauletto singled to
left. Hornsby filed to Williams. Fisher
popped to Stock. Xo runs, one hit, one
error.

i
What May Happen

in Baseball Today

NATinN'AI, I.K.M1UK
W. U Pft. In Lnw Split

f'hlraro . . SO 32 .52 ,5 .645
New rk 57 56 .615 .617 .606
1'ltUhursh 46 45 .517 .5.13 .652
I'lillllra . . it 47 .472 a.464 t.465 .415
C'lnrlnnatt 41 48 .461 .467 .454
llroakl) n . 40 AA .444 .451 .440
Ilnhlnn . . . 41 6.1 .416 ,44 .451
St- - LouU. 58 58 .506 .406 T.3S8 .898

AMERICAN I.KAOUK
Won Loat I'rt. Win Ialloftlnn .... au ai .bi.--j .610 .606

Cleveland .. ,. AS .667 .671Wuhhlnglnn , . ft! 43 .547 .552 IftlJ
New lork., ." 45 .511 .610
"Iitrara , . , .. 4S 60 .462 .468
Detroit .... ,.43 SI 453 .458
HI. 1iuln... .,41 83 441 .447
Athletio . . . . J7 56 588 .404

Vt&l to tlxme two

TITCIIE,lrslre position with a gooof lean.Haa had minor league eiperlence.Apply thin week. -

ll. IIICK. 876 X. 60th fi,.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
DOl'nLK IIKAUF.R I

niii.i.iF.s vs. ht, iipis A
First Game at I:l!s p.

Heata at OJmbela' and Spaldlngs'.

Point Breeze Motordrom
TONIGHT 8:50 TONIGHT

Veatura E.n,i KO.IIIir.K PAl R4.CE
Htanera: idiwrenee, IVIIav. ' Carrl f HhUVI sw y .
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